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Notice.
Notice is hereby given that J. R.

Campbell Iim severed his connection

with the Euoeni City Guard. The

business will hereafter be carried on by

I L Campbell, who will collect all

debts due the firm of Campbell Bros.

I. L Camfiiell,

J. R. Campbell
EniEXK City, AuguHt 31, 1882.

The Hubbcll tcorge Extortion Committee.

M. 0. George, M. C, lias lately re
turned to Oregon, and this is the way
Dorman E Eaton speaks of his extor
tion Committee and its work. "The
mandate now being enforced, breathing
the very spirit of despotism, insults an
intelligent people. Without pretense
of justification, if a majority was sure
for tho dominant party, the sum to be

extorted is measured by the need of

bribery, extraneous influence to carry
the districts. If two per cent en the

- nation pay-roll- s may be now taken be

cause needed, I lion a party which by its
infidelity and outrages shall hare Le

come so unpopular as to need a bribery
fund of cen per cent, may, for the same

reason extort that sum. The principal
is this: that every party in power may
rob the public servants in the ratio of

its own folly and corruption, and use

the plunder to bribe the voters and
deceive the people." George is young
lut he is an apt scholar in learning and
practising the ways of stalwartism.

Further on, the same writer des-

cribes the Committee and their methods

thus: "These minions, book in hand,

are hunting the official corridors and
tracking the public laborers. They

iuoua around the bureaus for names
and salaries which all high-tone- d offi-

cials contemptuously withhold. Neither
ex, age nor condition, is spared by

these spoils-syste- harpies. They way-

lay the clerks going to their meals.

Thsy hunt the Springfield Arsenal and
the Mississippi laWers to their humble
honifcs. They intrude their imperti-

nent faces upon the teachers of Indians
and Negrons and Hampden School

and Carlisle Barracks. They dog navy-yar- d

workmen to their narrow lodg-

ings. The weary scrub women are
persecuted to their garrets; the poor
office boys are bullied at their evening
schools; the money needed for rent is

taken from the aged father and only

son; men enfcebled on the battle-field- s

June harried iu tha very shadow of the
Capitol; life-bo- craws, listening on

the stormy she res for the cry of the
ehip-wreck- and even chaplains and
And nurses at the bedside of the dying,

are not exempted from this merciless,

mercenary, indecent conscription which

reproduces the infamy of oriental

And this is the system openly adopt-

ed and publicly defended by means of
which tho Republican party hopes to
prolong its power. Lost to all shame,
every principal abandoned, utterly rank
and rottou in all of its ramifications, it
now proposes bribery of the individual
voter as the last nn ans of perpetuating
its miserable and purposeless existence.
And tho bribe-mone- to bo tuken from

the public treasury through usoless

officers drawing unreasonably large sal-

aries, mads so by these same congress-

ional harpies to tho end that the off-

icer would have more to contribute for
the infamous purposes of the Commit

tee. 'Democrat

We have received a poster, claiming
to be the opinion of the press of Ore

on and Washington on the Senatorial
question. It is the work of an edito
rial bureau in Portland, and the com-

plimentary notices probably have been

paid for by money furnished by the
Central Pacific Railroad, to try and
elect one of its defenders. If the
election of Senator was left to tho
popular vote Mitchell would be defeat
ed by one of the largest majorities ever
given in Oregon.

The retiring Governor's message is

at hand but we are compelled to forego

comment this week on account of not
having time to thoroughly read the
important document Governor Moody's
inaugural has also been received,

Tui Democrats of Nevada have
nominated Jewett W. Adams for Gov.
ernor; Geo. W. Cassidy, for Congress,

and M. N. Stone for Justice of the
Supreme Court

Mitchell's chances for the U. S. Sen
ate seems to be on the wane, but his
supporters in the Legislature declare
that they will stand by him at Arm u
the 306 did Grant at Chicago.

OREGON LECIXLIU'EE.

twelfth Biennial Settloo.

U0U8E.

Salem, Sept 11,1882.
- The House met at 2 o'clock, Speaker

Plummer in the chair.

Tho Secretary of State administered

the oath to the member elect

The following permanent officers

were then elected: Geo. W. McBride,
of Columbia county, Speaker; (the
Democrats voting for Stanley of Jack-

son county,) J. W. Strange, of Doug

las. Chief Clerk; & G. Irvin, of Ben

ton, Assistant Clerk; E. C. Hadaway,

of Yamhill, Sergeant B. Calif!,

of Clackamas, Door Keeper; E. E.

Hewett and Frank Nicklin, Pages.

A message from the Senate was re-

ceived, giving notice that it was organ-

ized and ready for lunine;.
1 he rules of the last session wore

adopted, and reporters asuirmed scats

within the bar.

SENATE.

Hie senate met at I p. m. and was

called to order by S. llirsch, President

of last session.

W. J. AlcUonneli, ot lanihill, was

elected Temporary President; A. Miers,

of Douglas, Chief Clerk; Wm. Gibbs,

of Multnomah, Assistant Clerk; Wiley
Chapman, of Clackamas, Sergeant-at-Arms- ;

C. E. Dubois, of Multnomah,

Doorkeeper.
Tho report of the . Committee on

Credentials received and adopted, and
newly elected memWs sworn in.

The temporary officers, as aWe,
were elected as the permanent officers

of the Senate), the Democrats voting
for John Myers, of Clackamas, for
President.

A spirited contest was made over a
resolution appointing a committee of
five to select'the various standing com-

mittees, but was finally carried by the
Marion county Senators, Jmart of

Yamhill, and Humphrey, of Linn,
voting with the Democrats. The Com

mittoe as appointed, consists of Stark
weather, Prim, Hall, Clow and Daveti

port

The New Consllluiional amendment.

Below is the full text of the joint
resolution to be introduced at the com

ing session of the Oregon Legislature,
as prepared by Messrs. McDougall and
Bower, attorneys, at the request of the
President of the Oregon State Tom

perance Alliance.
Resolned, By thn Sennto and House

of Representatives of the State (f
Oregon, a majority of all memlmrs

elected to each of the two houses agree
ing thereto and concurring therein,
that the following article as an amend-

ment to the constitution of tho State of

Oregon, to be numbered in the order
which it takes in its passage and ratifi-

cation by tho electors of said State," be

proposed and referred to the Legisla-

tive assembly to be chosen at the next
general election of the same. And if
such article be agreed to and concurred
in by tho legislative assembly so next
chosen, it shall be submitted to the
doctors of tho State of Oregon as in
Article XVII, Sea 1, of the said con
stitution is provided, and if said elect- -

or ratify the same as in the manner
provided by said articlo of the consti-

tution, then shall the same be to all in-

tents and purposes a part of the con.
stitutiou of the State of Oregon, and
shall read as follows after being appro-

priately numWed:
ARTICLE -S-

uction 1. The manufacture, sale, or
tho giving away, or the offering to bp.

or give away, or the keeping for sale of
any spirituous, vinous, malt, fermented
or intoxicating liquor whatever, is for
over prohibited in this State, except
for medical, scientific, mechanical or
sacramental purposes.

Sua 2. The legislative assembly of
the State shall, without delay, pass all
necessary laws with sufficient penalties
necessary to enforce said article.

"A blind pool," says the New York
owr, "is one in winch several persons
subscrile sums of money to operate in
a selected stock, leaving the manipula
tion of the scheme entirely in the
hands of an individual member, who
is depended on to divide tho profts
fairly." "Why, this is just like Hub- -

bell's little racket, isn't itt"

Tiieri is no aspect in which Hie

present Administration appears to
such disadvantage as when it is con

teraplated from tbi standpoint of the
Virginia RepuULoans who tea Presi
dent Arthur furnishing patronage to
Mahon with which to peiwcuto hitn.

At the last Senatorial election held

in this State Hon. Jaa. H. Slater was
elected on the first ballot

Ths Wheat Crop.

Editor Oi'ASD. I have J"t received the

crop returns from the Department ot Agrlcul-tu-

m I do every month, of which is the work

of about six thousand correspondents, giving

estimates covering the entire producing ares of

over 6fUen hundred of the principal agricul-

tural eountie of the United Htatea npon the

condition of the reent crop. The cotton

crop averagee higher than for five year past.

The spring variety of wheat ,!tt condition it

higher than for eevaral years, taking. 100 per

cent, which expression l meant unimpaired

vitality of medium growth ae a basU. It was

88lnl8S0,and81 In 1879 and 1881; Ufa now

97. In northern Iowa the crop Is th'onght to

lie the lst since 1877. The returns from some

of ths principal State ares Wisconsin, Wi

Minnesota, 8; Iowa. 03: Dakota, M;

102; Colorelo, 90. It it probable that

the product of winter and spring wheat, with-u- t

loss by sprouting In harvest, will slightly

exceed five hundred million bushel. A few

days ago the agent of the Department of Agri-

culture in England sent word from London

that their wheat promises an average crop of

good quality; in France an average one, sight-

ly damaged by rain; Germany, heavy rain in-

jured the quality somewhat of a fairly abun-

dant product; Prussia and Austria an average

crop, and in Hungary 15 per cent, above

average, so that the European outlook la favor

able for medium production. I give tbfi to

that our farmers may govern themselves in dis-

posing et their present wheat crop according-

ly. Georoi Hiwhaw.
Agricultural Correspondent for Lane Co. '.

Mr 8 II Friendly has received a large
stock of goods for the spring trade and it
prepared to suit hit customers u to quality
and price. He will tell for caiih or credit at
cheap at any other store in town, and as hit
goods are of thn best quality he gnaranteet
satisfaction. Men and boyt clot lust;
specialty. Give him a call.

A Coos.li, Cold or Kore Throat
should be stopped. Neiflect frequently result
la an Incurable Lang Dlneaee or -
nmptlon. HHVWN't Hlio.m if i.t u

'IH04'III:n arc rerlaln to aire reileMa)
Aillims Hronchlllx, roach, Catarrh,
Coneumptive and Tliroal Dleeateee.
For 30 pears the Troches have been recom
mended bv physicians, and always give per
feet satisfaction. They arc not new or un'
tried but having been tented by wide and con
stant use fur nearly an entire generation, they
have attained well merited rank amonnUi. few
staple remedies of the ace. Public apeak
era and Hliisrersj use them to clear and
strengthen the olee. hold at 25 cents a box
everywera

i Sparkling Eyes, ,
Rosy cheeks and clear complexion only .so
company good' health. Parker's Ginger
Tonio bettor than anything, tnskes pure,
rich blood and brigs health, joyont spirits,
strength ami beauty. Ladies try it IJazarr.

The pnritv and decant perfume of Par
ker't Hair Balsam explains ths popularity of

tint reliable restorative.

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dyspepsia and
. . . .r t .i tu i I i r ! n !

i.iver tompminir on mm vitamer u guumn
teed to cure you. t or tale by Unburn & to.

81eelese nikdits, made miaeralile by that tor
nble cough, nhtloh s Uire w tit remedy.

BUCKLE JTS ARNICA SALVK.
The Bust Halvb in the world for Bruises,

Cuts. Sores, Uleen . Suit Rheum, Fever iorcs,
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, t'omx.nnd
all kMiils of okiu r.ruptin. I his salve w vuar
aateed to give perfect satinfaotion in every cane
or money refunded. Price 35 eta per box. For
stile by Wii.kik'h, the lni(ist, Eugene City,
Aiu (Holland, Junction uity.

JUItnnr filii - h'hnt it Lift IntHranrtt
Anlniilexy, Ac Many people insure their lives
tu leneni ineir ninnies ny tieHiii now

is this. To prolong life by preserving
tne nenitu would ue a lur more nitienul man
ner of aiuurimr it. Apoplexy is swift and in
sirtious In its attacks, striking its victim with
out a moment's warning ! Hiuniily a prevtnti
tivo has been discovered Holloway Pills the
only safe and certain antidote for this disease,
they cool the blood and eipmliw ito circulation
through the sytem. To preserve the stomach
in a sound condition ami the blood pur in the
true secret of healthHolloway'a rills will do
this moot effectually, and thousands ow- - tlieir
actual existence to them at the present tlur.

mroiiTANT Miotics. iNone are eenuiu un
less the sinntiire of J. Haydotk surrxtxls
each box of Pills ami Ointment. Boxes at
Ctilith. fi'J nelits and ftl mu-h- .

t i I here is considerable savins bv takms the
larger sues, UoLLowir a t o, ew York.

Foley SDrings.

J nets heaithtui and medicinal hot springs
have been purchased by Mr Tetor Rnney
late of Astoria. Mr Runey will thoroughly
refit and renovate the buildings on the prem
isot, and will be prepared to accommodate
those in quest of henlth or pleasure. Fish
and game are plentiful in that vicinity, the
scenery it magnificent, and those wishing
summer tour could go to uo better place.

s
A Delicious Appetizer.

That ensures digestion and enjoyment of
food; a tonio that brings strength to the
weak and rest to the the nervous: a harmless
diarrhoea cure that don't constipate just
what every lamily needs Parker t Ginger

i oino.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

FINAL SETTLEMENT- -

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
undersigned, administrator of the

estate of Wm Drury, has filed hit account for
final settlement: and that Monday, Novem-
ber fl. 1882. hi been fixed bv the court for the
hearing of objections to such final account and
the settlement thereof,

Dated September 9, 1882.
V. K, DKUKV, Administrator:

Geo S Washblbnk, Attorney.

Dr. N. J. Taylor,

& DENTIST,
EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

Office up stairs, one door touth of Thompson
and Bean's old office.

All work GUARANTEED.

EIGEXE MARBLE WORKS

Eugerw City, Oregon.

Marble Headstones.
Tombs,

Monuments & Marble Work
0 1VSBT DESCBIrTlOS,

Furnished at the Lowest Market Rates. anl of
the Finest Marble, Give us a call and examine I

our work, rhop on Willamette, eae door
south of the Gl'aso office. I

HICKATHIER & WH1PP, Props.
I

KUOKNK city
BUSINESS X3IEECT0RY.

BETTMAN, G. Dry goods, clothing,
grocerlM and general southwest
ourner Willamette and Eighth street.

BOOK STOKE touth of theOne dour A.tor
If. ...... A . . . 1 1n mil siocs m assoneu uux papers
plain and fancy.

CHAIN BKOS.-I- Wtr In Jewelry. Watch
es, (.locks ami Musical Iintruim-nt- Wi).
laroette ttrect. twtween Seventh aud EL-ht-

CALLISON, R. O.-U- ealer in groceries, pro
visions, country produce, canned goixls , bos,
ttutfcjoery, etc, southwest corner Willamette
and th fits.

DOllUM, B. F.-D- ealer In Stove. adTi
warn-Willa- street, betweea Sereuth
ana KiKhth.

FRIENDLY, 8. H.-- Pler in drr poods.
clothing and general tuerchan'fiw Willam-
ette street, between Eighth awl Ninth.

GrjARIOFFICE-Nw-pa- pr, hk and lob
fwrntinollioe, corner Willumrtte amlhrventb
streets.

GILL, J. P. Physician, Burgeon and Prug- -

gut, roKomce, W illamette s reet, between
Seventh and Eighth.

1IEND KICKS, T. G.-D- ealei in general mer- -

chandine northwest corner Willamette and
Ninth street. .,

HODES, eeps on hand fine wines, liq
unrs, cigar, and a pool and billiard talus:
Willamette street, between Eighth and
Ninth.

HORN. CHAS. M. Gunsmith. Rifles ar.d
shot guns, breech and muzzle lotders, for sale... . . .I ! - i Ijtvminog iwm m inv neni9( sijrie ana war
ranted, btxtp rm Itu street.

LYNCH, A. --Groceries, provisioni, fruits, veir
.tablet, etc, Villamrtte street, first door
touth of rNmtorm.

LTJCKEY. 3. S. Watchmaker and Jeweler
keepe a fine stock of goods in his line, Willum
ette street, in tllswortb s drug store.

McCLAREN. JAMES --Choice, wine.,ltquors,
and cigars Willamette street, between Eightli
and ISinth.

OSBURN k CO. --Dealers in drags, medicinet.
cnenucais, ous, psiuui, etc n uiameiie su
opposite 3. tTiarles HoteL

PA1TERSON, A. 8.- -A fin. stock of plain
ana tancy visiting csrus.

PRESTON, WM. Dealer In Saddlery, Ear-
nest, Carriage Trimmings, etc. Willamette
street, between Seventh and Eighth.

POST OFFICE A new stock of etandard
icbcoi books jmt received at the post office,

RENSHAW. WM.-Wi- oes. Lhiuors. and Ci
gart of the best quality kept constantly on
nanii. i ne best billiard table in town.

REAM, J. K. Undertaker and building con.
tractor, norner Willamotte and Seventh
streets.

ST CHARLES HOTEL Oharlas Ba--

k r, oprietress. The best Hote in the
ci . orner Willamette and Ninth streets

SCHOOL SITPLIES-- A large and varied
axsortment of slates of all sizes, and qrmntrties
of slatei and slate-boo-

, 'Three doors north
of the express office.

WALTON. J. J. Attorner-at-Law- . Offic- e-
Willainette street, between Seventh and
Eighth.

CMMren

Wm f$M ot
Ii. II w

t rtiit

astona.
SuoCiere Lie and PLytlcUne

recoxnsiead it.

IT 13 nOT NARCOTIC.

CEXTAUK LINIMENTS;
tlio "World's great

They heal,
tiuutho nul euro Burns,
Wounds, Wcnlc Baek and
niicumatism upon Jlan, and
Sprains, Galls and Lameness
jtjron Beauts. Cheap, quick
and reliable.

SPURT3 of dlsenstlag Mncns,
SaaEoa. Crttklinz Pains la tho
Head, Fetid Ereath, Doafness, '
and tutjr Catarrhal Complaint,
can be exterminated by Wei Do
Moyer. Catarrh Cnre.aConsti-tntloa- al

Antidote), by Absorp-
tion. The most Important Dis-
covery ainoo Vaccination.

LAKIN'S

LIVERY STABLE.

Formerly owned ly Titus.

HAVING FURCHASED THIS WELL
.table. I respectfully nauest a

continuance of the public's patronage. I in-
tend to thoroughly refit and re --stock the sta-
ble. If you want a

Nobby Rig
Be sure and give the Fashion Stable a call

Horses Boarded at Reasonable Rates.

This Stablo it first-clas- s in every respect, and
competent and obliging hostlers art n

hand ready to serve the pulic.

e Give its a Trial !
Stable, on. door touth of St. Charles HoteL

D. R. LA KIN".

Notice lo Taxpayers.

VTOTICK IS HEREUY GIVEN THAT
Jll on Mondav. the 25th dav of Santemhar.
the Board of E4iialiiation for the county of
imm, utt of Ort-tro- will itttrad at the Court
Hmteo in said conntv. at the office of ths Conn- -

tv Clerk to publicly eiaruine the AssMinu-n- t

Roll, and correct all errors in valuation, de
scription r qualities of UntU, lots or otlier
prierty, aad all pextiee hi tr rented therein ,

are hereby aotilifd to a(pear at the time and
place above mntirl.

P J McPHEKSON.
Ceunty Assssenr, Lane Cemtty.

Xuceae City, Auest 2S, 1862.

The Dry Goods

I0I0P0LT
Has stopped in Eugene City.

$20,000
Worth of Dry and Fancy Goods
direct from A. T. Stewart & Co. N.
Y., will be sold at the I. X. L. Store
Eugene City. Goods as cheap as in
New York:'

1 J wide Talda Linen at 25 erts pt yard; worth 50 cts per yard. 18 yard
of Eancy Prints for 81.00, and everything at such bedrock price

We keep the very latest in Ladies
Cloaks and Dolmans.

Our Boots and Shoos are BUCKINGHAM ,t HECHTJ rak and w
warrant every pair.

We keep GROCERIES and wll them for nt rfHil-arw- l price
Bird Cages, Wa-I- l Paper and Coal Oil than elsewbr'.
Como and see ns as you surely will save 2") pi rwnt. on everything yo

want to luy

I. X. L. STORE.

BLUE FRONT.
ATTENTION I

NEW FURNITURE k UPHOLSTERY

J. E. REAM,
Corner SEVENTH and WILLAMETTE STREETS, Eujene City, '.Vjn.

JK . TUST RECEIVED ITOM THE FACTOR V A
JPVJ I '. O lai-- e wwortintnt of the Intent styles of Furniture
St. 4e e i r..i .1., i .. .

Givciisc a call before

mi

Goods sold as
in Oregon, for

IS
1 1 Ann

of the estate of .cte- -
hat nle! her for final

of said and
6tb, 1SS2, has been set for the same.

ANN
G. B.

Pa. lo; Chamber Sofas, Lounges,

Tables, Fancy Furniture,
Of all

will l.e twl.l st the LOWhST I
COMPETITION.

Ail iwiMniH nre refpectfiill.T to call and
u.y St('k iiinl lie for I

take in on

Cash or Credit.
Highest Price paid for all kinds

of Country Produce. Call and see.

II. Friendly.

pc
J. 11.

tJ D

to

B.

- -

Real and told.
t

and of all of

&

t53
eSc

pnrcEa.iSyiig c!srivlif

uULi
low any

given

OSEEESTrS

Dorris,
Attorney

ECGEXBCnT,

WHOLESALE

Retail Dealers Manufacturers

Furniture, Mirrors, Picture Frames,
Mouldings, Coffins Caskets.
Special attention

COFFINS

Descriptions,

S.

by or Telegraph, Night or Day. S5$f
t

Dealers will find it their
advantage to send list

purchasing elsewkere.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.

HEREBY GIVEN THAT
OnthU MeKsrlmvl adniinistratiix

Johnathan McFarlaod.
ccased, account settle-
ment, estate, Mouday, November

hearing
CYNTHIA McFARLANDi
Dduub, Atteraey.

and Suites

Chairs

Etc--, Etc-- ,

Wliirli Price.. DEFY

invited ex-

amine sutivficd thrniitelTin.
plt.'ii.nire nnitinu'

REAM.'

p& II if
II

as House

all ord for

Geo.

and Counsellor-a- t
Law.

OREG05.

EstaU boufrht Moaey loeaei.
Collrctiont promptly attended

antf Kinds

Mail

Retail to
for price be-

fore

VfOTICE


